Club Sports Council Meeting
Agenda
Date: May 1, 2017

Announcements/Updates
Annie
- Brandon
  - Club sports olympics - meeting this next week, include new council; events have been finalized, just looking to get all the supplies; sign-up doc in Monday email; about 8-10 people per team; registration will cover field supervisor, rental equipment, and food/water costs; pay for only how much pizza they want? Maybe $15-20 flat, more if you want pizza. How many staffers, $ amount, equipment costs, maybe DoS volunteer

Colin
- Monday E-mail - Club Sports Olympics, Polython, bring new officers to the next all council meeting, send videos/pictures to Brittany for end of year banquet
- Polython - grades are in, and several teams recently won league

Sam
- Board of Directors Meeting - Not due until 10th
- New CSC polos - Annie and Sam still working on this, Brittany, Dallan, and Erin
- Club Tennis--grad sash order - Text Annie to see if she can add 4 more
- MVP/MIP Nominations - Monday Email for nominations, Club Sport of the Year, Male Athlete of the Year, Female Athlete of the Year; Google form: Category voting for, who’s voting, who they vote for, team you’re on
- 3 plaques: CSotY, M/F athlete of the year, addable; Phil found blank certificates for MVP/MIP; trophy for Polython, addable

Discussion Topics/Actions
- Dodgeball--reflections - Fun, some teams got tired towards the end, super hot out; water jugs at the far fields; exit survey for teams that participated: what's successful, how was the registration process, process, time, timing of games; ran smoothly, no injuries; 2 all female teams, 2 all male teams (played one person down), and most teams were only 6-7 people; next year, do it in the spring, and then following years in Fall; $60 on trophies, some for equipment
- All Club Sports Council Meeting 5/11 (link)
  - New officers--Monday email reminder - lead by new officers (+ Annie?), new club sports officers (president, treasurer, club sports representative)
  - Transition? - What we want to talk about: charter,
  - Charter
  - CS Olympics, End of Year banquet
  - Important dates for Fall
  - Agenda for club representatives (link) -
  - Next year's meetings will be Thursdays
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  - Club Sports Banquet - Campus catering, event in Chumash, get a menu, figure out what we want to eat, and how much it'll cost; Brittany make a collage video of the year;
  - Monday email here